
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

St. Aidan’s Stars Bulletin 

In the Love and Truth of Jesus we grow 

 

Attendance 

Saplings – 91.72% 

Sycamores – 94.00% 

Poplars – 97.67% 

Maples – 99.17% 

Elms – 88.00% 

Hawthorns – 92.00% 

Chestnuts – 99.39% 

 

Well done to Mrs Teer’s class 

again! There is just one week 

to go before the winner of the 

term is announced.  
 

 

 

Class News 

Seedlings – This week we have explored cold climates. Mrs Dodds said we 

were fantastic while Miss Wright was away! Well done!  

Saplings – This week we have shown off our fantastic sporty skills during 

sports day and we worked super hard as a team!  

Sycamores – This week we have been learning time to the hour in Maths. We 

have now completed our narrative topic in Literacy. All children did a 

fantastic job at Sports Day – well done!  

Poplars – We have had a wonderful week thinking about the world around 

us and how each one of God's treasures are special to us. Looking forward to 

our trip on Monday, keep your fingers crossed for nice weather. 

Maples – Maple class have had a super week developing PE skills during 

sports day practices. All of the children applied these on Sports Day and did 

us proud.  

Elms – This week we have been looking at influential people and the qualities 

that we share with them and how we can be extraordinary.  

Hawthorns – Congratulations to everyone for all of their effort during sports 

day this week. It was wonderful to share all of our athletic skills with 

parents/carers.  

Chestnuts – I cannot express how proud and amazed I am at the behaviour 

and attitude of our children at Robinwood.  

 

What a hectic week it has been.  

Well done to Year 6 who were absolute stars at their 

residential. It is really clear the morals that we instil in 

the children when they attend things like this. Mrs Teer 

and the staff there were so complimentary of the 

children and their attitudes. I’m so proud they represent 

our school so well. 

A huge well done to our children and parents on sports 

day. They had excellent attitudes and thank you so 

much to the staff for making it happen.  

Well done also to our choir who sang at the Bishop 

Bewick Catholic Education Trust’s annual Headteacher 

and Governor meeting. I was sat with 39 other 

Headteachers and the governors of all Catholic schools 

from the Tyne to the Tweed and there wasn’t a prouder 

person in the room.  

They all continue to astound me each and every day. 

Have a lovely weekend.  

 

Our fantastic award winners this week – 

given for lots of wonderful things, please 

ask why if your child was a winner. 


